
Rebecca Oxford Stewart
May 24, 1958 - June 10, 2021

 Rebecca Oxford Stewart, 63 of Morganton, NC, went to her heavenly home on June
10, 2021. Born on May 24 , 1958, in Tampa, Florida, she was the daughter of the late
Roland E. Oxford and Flora Mae Floyd Oxford.

Mrs. Stewart is survived by her loving husband, Donald "Sonny" Stewart; her daughter,
Elizabeth Davis (Tracy); step-daughter, Stephanie White (Jerry); step-son, Chris
Stewart (Beth); brothers, Steve Oxford (Kattya), Randall Oxford, Adam Oxford (Tonya),
and Warren Oxford (Debbie); sisters, Elizabeth Fox and Susan Brandt (Owen); and
numerous aunts, cousins, nieces, nephews, friends and loved ones.

      In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her late husband, Paul
Bryant and her brothers, Spencer Oxford, Bobby Oxford, and Douglas Oxford.

     Rebecca "Becky" was loved by everyone that knew her. She loved her family,
traveling, adventures, mission trips, gardening, and her church. She loved life and
loved the Lord. She will be missed by so many.  

     Rebecca will be remembered at services to be held at Grace Baptist Church (1939
Paul Shuping Avenue, Morganton NC) on Saturday, June 19, 2021. The family will
receive friends from 1-2pm with the memorial service beginning at 2pm, o�ciated by
Pastor Marty Bess and Pastor Kevin Crawford

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
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 Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall
Rebecca was born when I was four years old. She was my
aunt. I was so thrilled as a little girl to know I was older than
my aunt. As I grew into adulthood I learned from my Aunt
Susan what a wonderful person Rebecca was. May you rest
in God’s loving spirit. Your niece, Janice Oxford

—Janice Oxford


